Chair Hambley called the meeting to order at 3:30pm

Chair Hambley brought forward the minutes from June 27, 2019. The minutes were accepted without objection.

Chair Hambley called Representative Don Manning to testify on HB 288

Chair Hambley called on Representative J. Todd Smith to testify on HB 291

Chair Hambley called House Bill 249 for its third hearing. The following testimony was provided:
Kent Kilgore - Proponent
Pelagia Kilgore - Proponent
Susan Schyck - Proponent
Doug Schyck - Proponent
Dr. Howard Fradkin - Proponent
Major Steve Snyder-Hill - Proponent
Brian Noethlich - attorney for John Doe testimony - Proponent
Hunter Shepard - Proponent
Camille Crary - Proponent

Committee Adjourned at 5:00pm
Stephen D. Hambley, Chair
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